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N a s a lis la rv a tu s P yg a th ri x n ig ri p e s P yg a th ri x ci n e re a P yg a th ri x n em a e u s P re sb yt is si b er u P re sb yt is po te nz ia ni P re sb yt is su m at ra nu P re sb yt is bi co lo r P re sb yt is ru bi cu nd a Tables   Table S1 . Classification of social organization for the three-state scheme (S: solitary; P: pair living; G: group living) and the four-state scheme (S: solitary; P: pair living; UM: unimale groups; MM: multimale, multifemale groups) used in this study. We only include species that have actually been studied in the field (according to 38), ie we do not extrapolate from one or a few species to all members of a genus. We also present the coding used by Shultz et al. (4; "social polymorphism") and Lukas & Clutton-Brock (5) to illustrate the changes in sample size due to new field studies and taxonomy since their studies. Note that the latter studies include additional species that -according to (38) -have not yet been studied in the wild, however. Discrepancies in the coding of species for which two or three studies present data are mostly due to additional data available in the most recent source (38) and a different definition of pair living by (5), which determined the number of co-breeding females, whereas the other studies used the number of co-resident females.
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Family Species 3 states 4 states (4) (5)
Aotidae Aotus azarae P P P P Aotidae Aotus griseimembra P P Aotidae Aotus infulatus P P P Aotidae Aotus lemurinus P P P P Aotidae Aotus nancymaae P P P P Aotidae Aotus nigriceps P P P Aotidae Aotus trivirgatus P P P P Aotidae Aotus vociferans Callicebus brunneus P P P Pitheciidae Callicebus caligatus P P Pitheciidae Callicebus coimbrai P P Pitheciidae Callicebus cupreus P P P Pitheciidae Callicebus donacophilus P P P P Pitheciidae Callicebus hoffmannsi P P P Pitheciidae Callicebus lugens P P P Pitheciidae Callicebus moloch P P P P Pitheciidae Callicebus nigrifrons P P P Pitheciidae Callicebus personatus P P P Table S4 . Top 10 evolutionary models of primate social organization for the four-state scheme. Independently from the hyperpriors used in model selection analyses, the top ten models account for >90% of the posterior sample. The most frequent model is the same across all the different hyperpriors employed. Z = zero. 0s and 1s indicate distinct non-zero transition rates. Subscripts on the rate coefficients correspond to the transitions between the four states of social organization (0: solitary; 1: pair living; 2: uni-male, 3: multi-male). Frequency = visits to the model in the posterior distribution of 75,000.
Priors reverse jump for model selection: "rjhp gamma 0 10 0 10" Transition rates  Frequency  Cumulative  frequency  q01  q02  q03  q10  q12  q13  q20  q21  q23  q30  q31 Table S5 . Top 10 evolutionary models of primate social organization for the three-state scheme using 1000 different trees from the 10kTrees Project (version 3;59). Independently from the hyperpriors used in model selection analyses, the top ten models account for >90% of the posterior sample. The most frequent model is the same across all the different hyperpriors employed. Z = zero. 0s and 1s indicate distinct non-zero transition rates. Subscripts on the rate coefficients correspond to the transitions between the four states of social organization (0: solitary; 1: pair living; 2: group living). Frequency = visits to the model in the posterior distribution of 75,000. 
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